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Dear Sir/Madam,

Thanks for participation in the National Convention on Digital Initiatives in Higher
Education held from 8-10 July, 2o1T al Vigyan Bhavan, New Delhi. lam sha-ring
herewith the Action Plan decided in the Convention for your immediate attention.
The online courses on the swAyAM portal have already begun. The list of
courses which are live where enrolment can be done is attachei.

You are requested to kindly publicise these courses among the students of your
esteemed University and the affiliated Colleges so that maximum student can enrol
and benefit from these courses.
With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

(JaspalS. Sandhu)
t

New Delhifor

ng on UGC website.

.Convene the academic council immediately and adopt courses on offer on SWAYAM

.

Motivate the best teachers to prepare courses for SWAYAM

.Digital Cell in University to popularise and monitor use of digital content in education

. Adoption of digital

means by teachers and move to flipped classroom

.Set up Dish antenna for accessing Channels by all colleges and popularise

. Upload all the past certificates on NAD

all students

.

for NDL and download app

Provision of WiFi, broadband internet and NKN

o Efficient use of water, waste; power

.

All Campus processes to be digitised and made online

o Participate in the Swachhata Rankings by uploading data

. Adopt atleast 5 villages for identifying the areas for economic growth

.

Innovation to be promoted, participation in hackathons compulsory

.

3 year action plan, 7 year strategic plan and

f5 year long term vision

